
Announcementg Extradinarypl

Frank Ruisel left for Morgan
Sunday, morning to attend to a
little business for hia company.

Frank Engleman was a Hepp-n- er

visitor Monday evening
returning Tuesday morning.

Chas. Nanneman was in from
the ranch Tuesday.

John Kiehn and Mr. Stoops
were in Tuesday, from the ranch.

A fine new lot of hams right
out of the smoke house are on
sale at the Holgate Meat Market
Try them.

Milt, R. Morgan waa up town

Tuesday morning for the first
time since his illness He is doing
fine and we hope this spring
weather "will keep him improving

The1 night services, at the

Our Spring and Summer lines" are in, containing a most wonder

ful selection of fabrics for Suits, Overcoats and Trousers.

DO NOT OVER LOOK

THESE PRICES FOR CASH

"

Mens underwear $3.00 . values now $1.75

Mens Wool Shirts $2.25 to $3. Off values 41.75
Mens heavy Sweaters $2. 50-$- 4. 00 values. $1.50

Ladles underwear $1.00 values now. .40

Childrens underwear 50c to 75c values .25

Heating stoves $12-$2- 5 values 25 per cent off

Mens shoes all $5.00 values now for - $3.95

Ladies shoes $4.00 to $5.00 values , $3.40

Childrens shoes $1.50 to $2.50, 25 per cent off

These Prices Will Be Good

:s::M fori 0 Days

Come and look them over everv if you don't, buy. 'Twill do

your heart good. ' ' : - "7"

LISTEN
Christian Church next Sunday
will be a treat to all who attend.
A large children's choroua wulWe have some inside information on the clothing line. Better
sing and wiU give several indivi

see us dual 1 selections. Mr. Reynolds
will speak on the subject "Jesus
the Christ." In the morning

BERT MASONNOW the sermon topic will be "A Dead
Church." Great Bible School
at 10:00 a, m. '

y

IONE OREGON
The weather turned warm last

Sunday evening' with a slight
rain falling. Monday- - the sun
came out and the.jfnow startedlone Tailors to dissapear ., slowly.. WillowM

lorn
creek is running quite a lot of

water, bat no damage is ex-

pected. - -
x.

Clarence Hessaltine has been
OregonKeep Ybur Eye On This Space

AnnouncementCascade Locks The SCHOOL NOTES
b-y- .

Twenty-thre- e inches of snow.
Too much. Scrap Book

teaching school in place ofTirs.
Puyear, who has been on the
sick list the past week.

J, E. Cronan left for Heppner
Sunday evening and returned
Monday morning to Portland.
He has been stalled in lone since
the trains have been blockaded.

S. E. NOTSON, Supt
of the people BickOne-thir- d

with grip. Couldn't Stand tha Heodoe.
He was a colloge boy. bome for va

Tbt writer visited the Lexington
School last week. Tbe new bulldliw
Is almost complete. Tbe Board ofcation, and bin mother's cook bad pre

vailed upon him to lend her $6 for two
Directors are planing to put thwoelu. Much to the iturprUe of the
school In the class of standard high
ecnoois. They are alio making

family, cook departed from her prac-
tice of keeping such fundi Indefinite-
ly and paid the debt promptly. When

Bert Mason returned home

Sunday evening from a short
trip to the Hot Springs. He says

Card parties are all the rage)
Sunday evenings ho exception.

J. F. Elliott's store and post-offic- e

at Wyeth was robbed
Saturday night. Bread, bacon
and candy were the things the
thief needed.

arrangement to Intro luce a ftUI
course In domestic science next year.questioned about It she eeld:

the snow is very deep there in-i- l FVTbe manual training- - wor which be"No; dat boj never once ask no far

7 "We be to announce7 to "our many "
patrons, the opening of our up-to-da- te

Optical Department, under the manage-
ment of DrlD. R. HAYLOR, whose,
ability is certified by the state board of
Examiners in Optometry , ;,

. With three years of practical ex-

perience, prescribing glasses and one :

year of special study on the eye, enables
him to give srthorou&h and reliable ex-

amination for the many errors of refrac-
tion the eyes are subject to.

And to scientifically prescribe and,
adjust glasses that will give satisfaction.

many places being over five feetbeen Installed this year, la provingdat money. He never dun me at all,
but when 1 serves hla late breakfast ery popular. The auditorium
In de morn In' be always leave five bis ample and la well arranged. Tale

will male posaable many advantagecuits on de plate when be used to eat

ous feature.

On the level. -

' Art Crawford of the Gazette
Times was down Monday-t- o visit
his father and mother of lone.
He returned to Heppner on the
evening train. - ,

'em all, an' be tells me he likes Ave

lumps of sugar In bis coffee when ev-

erybody knows dat'e too sweet. Den
when i goes In my kltcben 1 finds Ave

raw potatoes on mj table an' Ave

only a few. teachers have
ettrolle with the Extension
Department of the State Universitylumps of coal laid by my stove. 'Dam

Alice Tom kins, who has been

quiet ill and under the doctor's
care for some time, is reported
better. We are glad to hear ft

Judging by the black eyes,
bruised shins, cut nose, lips and
cheeks, the kids are having a fine
time coasting.

Some don't like it that W. D,

tor tbe reading of tha circle work
This should not be put off until vac

Uvea Jes' natchull bants me. so I

pays blm-N- ew York Poet

lMtMMHIIIfttMI ation. Do not delay. According to a
Do you want to trade your

land for other property? We
know of a number of good lot

Will permanently locate an officerecent court decision a teacher's con
tract la not valid unless hie certificate withand parcels of city property thatha been registered, and no certificate
can be. re filtered nnlesa the reading is up for a trade deal for Morrow

Trotter received the appointment circle work has own done. The State County land. Come in and tell WM. HAXLOR
HEPPNER, OREGON

Superintendent la Insisting that theaa road supervisor. Others do,
so we think the "odds are even." us what you have and we will

county superintend adhere rigidly
put you... in touch with theseto tbe requirement. --Teachers who
people). --

. F. Wallace Sears,expect to qualify tor tha profesalona

' LARDED DAN DI LIONS,

Wash and cnt up flm four
pounds of dandelions and pot
them In a stew pan. At the same
time beat au egg and add K to a
large cup of cream, mixing the
two on the Ore unUI thickened.
Then add a piece of butter the
else of a nut two tabiespooafali
of vinegar, salt and pepper te
please. Turn tbla nance oa the
leaves, mil and stir tutll they
a re tender. Serve fa ratabed
with lltue pieces of fried bacon.

Of course this mast men that
the greens sre cooked before to
sauce ts added.

Our genial barber, A. W.

Meyer, has his whits apron on certificate to be Issued for pro Box 162 lone, Ore.
lonal Interest should read at leastagain, ihe grip had him for a two, of the reading circle hooka. Middle aged lady wants a posiweek. Many rural teachers are taking p
tbe National Rural Teacher's readuur

tion aa cook in Logging Camp
or big ranch or houaekeppingOnly nine out of a usual 49 circle wor. If yon have not reclevvd for gentlemen. Address L.bulletin In regard to this work.
W. T. 462 Vanburen St Cor--wnw w i. b, Commissioner of

What New Buildings Do You
Need Thisear.

were out to Sunday School. Grip
and snow being reported as the
cause of keeping the others away.

f -
Education Claxton, Bureau of Eds vallia.Or. 86-3-8

cation, Washington. D. C. and aak
The Union .Christian Endeavortor one,--I-I you, are a rural teacher.We miss the Tahoma. " She is

Pssslng Judgment.
Producer Xbe comedian seemed

nervous. What they needed waa life.
Critic You're too severe! Twenty rears
would be enough. Judge.

HAW C.lfVkW Haima)will giro a eoMai. next Friday sight.you will Bud tt to your advantagefrozen up down at Cape Horn. to February 11 In tbe BufflDRton bid. atsnow about this work, it u
A new House? r-- w..

A new Barn?
A Silo?
A new Hog House?

new Granary? :

Machine Shed?
Indorsed by nearly every State Sud-- 7:30 The public m cordially Invited to

attend, ftefreshoienta will be nervederintendent and a large number of
AU Endeavorora are requested tocounty auperlnteiHlenta.

The pool rooms have been
quite busy the past two weeks
owing to the heavy, weather out-

side keeping nearly everyone in
the house.

bo preaant. - Hoys bring coffee cream

The Sible.
The Bible has been so called only for

tbe laat 700 yean, it waa formerly
called "The Books" or the "Divine U
brarr.- - ' t,

and sngar, girls bring eooklee and
paatory.

I If you want and need one or more of these "
improve

inents you should be getting your plans for them shap-
ed up now and ..

Political Announcement
I hereby announce uj eandtdaav

Walter and Harold Doblus, cametor District attorney of Morrow
la Wednesday evening from Port
land. i '": Tum-a-Lu- m Planning Service

will help not only in piannine: each building but in locat- -

County. Oregon, subject to tbe will
of the republican voters at the llay
primaries. T

pd.adv. GJenY. Wells, ? Bin Barlow and wife arrived Wed it to the best advantage in relation- - to rour other -

nesday on tbo train.

Billiard ad Pocket Billiard. Cigar and robacto. Praia mad Caao

-

Ufe Pastime
Harlam McCortfy Prop. ' '

(

Uaim Street 7 low Oregon

Notice for Publication
V- - A Farm Plan ' :..'.

Department of tbo Interior. V. B.
is a good thing to have in mind and on paper we wflTLand Ofllee at The Dalles, Oregon.

February 1st WIS help you prepare one if you wish. , . - : ; '

Notice hi hereby given that alary

A tedy trtevoasly tormented with
corn oe ber to wss advised by oa
of her Meade to anoint H with nbqa-pborn-

whkh la weak moment bo
did. but forgot to toll her koebsnd so
fore retiring at otgbt It had Just tnra-- 4

U wbea tbe husband awoko and
was startled te as something spar-kHa-

st the foot the omL Be bad
never board off a Brefly km the locality,
nor did be over tomemfcor aeotag suek
a terrible hMktng ebiect as tha too
prousted, toacamg earorolly oat of

K. Ball, of lone, Otvgott, Who oa
March ISta lew, made Homeatend

C u I These Are Planning Days
:

V

There's no other time of the year when you - can do it
so well. Tou can do it to the beat advantage at this
office. No extra cost. Use as soon and often. ;

oatrv. No. Oet&tf. IDT I H. B.V,
Section M: Township 1 Sooth. Rana

WUIaaaetta Meridian, baa
Died aottoe ol Intention to make
AnalSve year proof, to establishbed Oil he found one of ski sHpcor.

For County Clerk '
- ..

To the Republican voters of Morrow Courityr
X hereby announce that T will bo a candidate for the
Office of County t'Jerk nt theJ'rimaries to be held
May 19, 1910.

ttm .

Respectfully ' ! '.

bo raised tt klgh m tbo ah-- and brought
tt dowv wHk great forco npoa Ike aua--

lum-a-Lu- m Lumber Co
S Sea Cronk or R. P. Weig. about it at their' offices at Ions and Lezina-to- n. Orerori. . , 'tottous rigkt

claim to the laaS above described,
before C.C. Patarraoa. U. 8. Coeanla.
aloaor, at Heppoor, Oregoa( on the
mkday of March ISIS. Claimant
naaore aa wltneaaea: John A. 1U-Ibii-

Frank H. Wllooa, Edgar J.

A shriek and aa avalanche of be- -

dotkos, aad aM wae over. Whoa at
but ho released biasalf from tbe bed- -

Sunset in In its new form is aetothea be dkMOverod km wife arim
Ho bor too aad groaamg la a torJ. A. Waters.

Don't forget that the Journal
office haa s few packages of those
seeds left. Call and get a pack-
age. They are for the voters.

aor of tbo bsavoem. bat ako had govPrssswt Jumpers)

Batt and Adrian Bngtewaa all of
lone Oregoa.

H. Frank Woodcock
. Bagtotar.

daisy.. Its owning: to oar ex-

change table brings s little ray
of sunshine.

rk of that iknspaorataa ora.-LaM-

Oraaale.
; .. f. .


